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Jesus loves me! This I know, for the Bible tells me so… 

 

 

 

 

 

Check Out Our Christmas Pageant Pics  

 
  

Our play this Christmas had three actors, Jamie our narrator, Emmanuel as Santa & Edwin as the man in a 

housecoat (We were short on Sunday school Kids) The play was called” Teach the Children” Santa would pull 

out a symbol ( a decoration) and explain the true meaning of each one. 

From the Advent Monologues 

 

 
 

 

 

The Angel Gabriel Shepherd & Sheep 

  Mary & Joseph                    Magi - Melchior 

On Each 

Sunday in 

Advent a 

different guest 

speaker from 

the Nativity 

came to tell us 

their side of 

the magical 

night in 

Bethlehem. 

 First Sunday In Lent:                                                                                    

The congregation washed their hands in 

sand as an act of changing their ways,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

then in water to allow God to refresh 

them and have the living water 

encourage them.  

 

                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

I can do all things through him who 

strengthens me. (Phil 4:13) 

We made Lent in a Bag –Bags for the 

congregation to take home over Lent to use the 

symbols (sand, rock, human figure and light) to 

help them with their journey through Lent. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



Did You Know 

●There was a city called Adam 
(Josh 3:16)                                                
●The first spoken words of Jesus 

in the New Testament are: "Why is it that you 
were looking for Me? Did you not know that I 
had to be in My Father's house?" (Lk 2:49)                  
●Rachel was a shepherdess (Gen 29:9)                                  
●The book of John contains no parables.              
above facts taken from: 

http://jesusalive.cc/didyouknow.htm                                      

●Elephants cannot jump; they weigh so much it 
is physically impossible for them to lift their 
bodies completely off the ground (and in fact 
they prefer to keep at least three feet on the 
ground at all times).                                                             
●A quarter of the annual global hazelnut crop 
goes to the production of popular hazelnut-
based spread Nutella. 

●Approximately 90 million chocolate bunnies 
are sold at Easter.                                                             
●Lilies are a flower often associated with Easter 
(Easter Lilies). The petals face downward, which 
is in honor of Jesus.                                                              
Last two facts taken from: 
https://www.softschools.com/facts/holidays/easte  
 

Jokes and Riddles 
 

●How does the Easter Bunny 

stay fit?                                                            

With egg-exercise and hair-robics !                                                                                 

●What gets wetter and wetter the more it 

dries?                                                                          

A towel!                                                                                    

●Why couldn’t Jonah trust the ocean?                        

Because there was something fishy about it! 

 

For Valentine’s Day 

Jamie read a dramatic reading called 

“Love” 
by Jamie Callender 

  The kids were lost. The kids didn’t feel real 
love so, what they did was replace it. They 
replaced the real love with the fake love. With 
cigarettes, with what whatever made them feel 
some sort of happiness. But, was that happiness 
real? Every neighbour in that small 
neighbourhood knew that those kids were bad 
kids. They’ve seen the children steal, smoke, 
swear and sometimes drink. Overall, it was no 
secret. 

One day, the kids were in an alley, lighting up 
their cigarettes. They were making jokes that 
they thought was funny. But, their laughter 
wasn’t real. Under the masks they were 
wearing, there was a lonely child. 

 “Hey guys, I found some old, gross book,” one 
of the kids said. 

  The book was brown and had a symbol on it. 
It was dirty and kind of wet. Bible was written 
on the cover. Of course, the kids did not know 
what and how special this book may be. Once it 
was opened, their eyes didn’t look back. 

So, they leaned together as a group and read 
the Bible for an hour or so. Their cigarettes 
were put out and their hearts have changed. 
From that day until now, they have been 
sharing God’s message and have been following 
his path. God’s love is the best kind of love and 
it is so very real.  

 Earth Day April 21  
Read the “Lorax” by Dr. Seuss 
it is not just for kids but for all 
ages (even the movie). The 
Lorax shows up and speaks for 
the trees ..seeing that they 
cannot speak for themselves.  

Will the land be saved? 
 

                                                                 

 

 

 

 

Remember this spring don’t be so quick 

to pull out those dandelions. They are the 

first food our bees need! 

 

 

    
 

 

http://jesusalive.cc/didyouknow.htm
https://www.softschools.com/facts/holidays/easte


 

The month of April 
 
The daisy & sweet pea are 
the flowers. The Birthstone 

is the Diamond. Zodiac signs; April 1-19=Aries, 
from April 20-30 = Taurus International 
Children’s Book Day= April 2                        
April in Other Languages                             
Chinese (Mandarin) – sìyuè                              
Danish - april                                                                              
French - avril                                                        
Italian - aprile                                                                 
Latin - Aprilis                                                  
Spanish – abril                                                           
In the initial Roman calendar April was the 
second month of the year until January and 
February were added in 700 BC. It is thought 
that the name April comes from the Latin word 
"to open" and describes the trees opening at 
springtime.  
http://www.ducksters.com/history/aprilinhistory.php  

 

The Twelve Disciples 
 

 
They were Simon (Peter), James and his brother 
John , Andrew, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, 
Thomas, James son of Alphaeus, Thaddaeus, 
Simon the Zealot  and Judas Iscariot. 
Andrew: He found the boy with the two loaves 
when Jesus fed the 5000.                                    
Bartholomew: He witnessed Jesus ascension. 
James son of Aplheaeus: known as James the 
less.                                                                                
Judas: He betrayed Jesus for 20 pieces of silver 
Mathew: He was a tax collector.                                
Peter: Became the leader of the early church. 
Phillip: One of the first disciples called to follow 
Jesus.                                                                               
Simon: Present in the upper room at Pentecost. 
Thaddaeus:  Went on to preach the Gospel. 
James & John: they were Jesus;’ cousins. 
 

Thomas: Known as doubting Thomas, he would 
not believe that Jesus was alive unless he could 
put his fingers in the nail marks. 
 

Say what! Old and New 

Testaments? 
The Bible; There are 39 books in 

the Old Testament and 27 books in the New 
Testament. Guess what, they are in the same 
book! The Old Testament is in the front of the 
Bible and the New Testament is in the back. 
Now, the word Testament means covenant or 
promise. So when you think about it we have an 
old promise and a new promise. Actually, Paul 
brings this up in the New Testament when he 
talks about the Lords supper in………                                                                            
1 Corinthians 11:25 “the same way, after supper 
he took the cup, saying, “This cup is the new 
covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you 
drink it, in remembrance of me.” So Jesus 
mentioned it! Cool!  The Old Testament tells us 
all about what happened from the moment 
when God created the world all the way until 
the prophet Malachi which is the last book of 
the Old Testament. A prophet by the way is…a 
messenger that tells people what God says.  Did 
you know that Malachi foretold the coming of 
John the Baptist (we all know who he is right?)               
Jesus‘s cousin in the new testament who 
baptised Jesus. Wow!                                                    
Now, The New Testament tells us all about the 
life of Jesus, his birth, what he taught his 
miracles and his parables as well as the early 
church, his death and resurrection.                                    
To sum this all up - the Old Testament is “The 
Savior (Jesus) is coming” and The New 
Testament is “the Savior (Jesus) has come.” 
This book, the Bible is so awesome! 

 

Spring Cleaning Tips 
 
>Use a Q-tip to clean your 
window tracks.                                                     
>Put a bowl of vinegar & 
water in microwave for a few 

minutes, and then wipe down.                                                                               
>Use the water you boil your eggs in, to water  

                       

                                  

 

 

 

http://www.ducksters.com/history/aprilinhistory.php


 
Your plants – let it cool first. It is full of calcium 
that your plants need.                                                   
> Use a binder clip to help roll up your 
toothpaste.                                                                 
>Use tension rods (apply them horizontally in 
cupboard) to help organize those cutting boards 
and cookie sheets. 
http://www.diyhsh.com/2011/12/did-you-know-round-
two.html  

 

Lunch Box Notes! – Not just for kids 
Actually you can put them anywhere 

Check out the website: 
https://www.faithfilledfoodformoms.com/encouragi
ng-lunch-box-notes-for-kids/ 
 

 
 

Question: Who from the Old Testament 

& New Testament would you have a 

coffee with at Tim Horton’s? 
Kimberly – Jesus or Mary Magdalen                       
Bill- Joseph of coat of many colors & the 
Samaritan woman                                                                    
Faustina – Elijah & Paul  
Jamie – Moses & Jesus                                             
Joan S. - Moses & Jesus                                   
Jeanette – Moses & Jesus                                   
Diana- King David & Jesus                                   
Carol- Moses & Luke 
Darleen – Isiah & Jesus (in fear& trembling!) 
Rev. Pamela: Ruth (the widow who left her 

homeland, to follow her mother-in-law to a  

Mathew - Old Testament, I'd be curious to 

spend some time with Abel (or Cain, possibly). I 

have so many questions about that family tree… 

New Testament, I think I'd like to sit down with 

Paul, although I picture us going to a small local 

café, somewhere where the writers hang out. 

He seems like a literary sort of guy.                                                              

Ever Notice the Candles on the 

Altar? Well, the candle on the left when 

facing the altar (Gospel candle) symbolizes 

the divine nature of Jesus. The candle on the 

right (Epistle candle) when facing the altar 

symbolizes His human nature. The Gospel 

candle is never to burn alone.                       
Taken from the Sacristy Handbook 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                 

 

 

 

                                               

 

 

 

                                                              

Upcoming Events 

April 7th – Confirmation classes begin 

April 14th – Parish Fellowship & 

Entertainment Evening (bring food to 

share)                                                     

April 21st -  Family Breakfast  9:00am                                                         

May 6th - Sunday school Spaghetti 

Luncheon at noon in the Hall                                       

June 2nd - Garage Sale                                

June 10th – St. Barnabas Day BBQ and 

last day of Sunday school 
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new country/life). NT: Mary Magdelene: what 

was it like in that garden on Easter morning?   
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